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m?? W*U appreciate an honest to goodness cost sale, since money is a bit tight and they wantthat you may know when we say cost, we mean cost, with nothing restricted.
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Dry Goods Department Ladies'Ready-to-Wear
-*~; .*? - *
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We especially ?<sJl your to our ? Piece
"

- Goods department. Everything in this department to \u25a0

gp at absolute cost, even the very newest goods and ?

, i
many items much below cost We haven't time or

'

'

1 NV ? x v
OUr !"g st ? ut av ® the goods < r You know the class of Ready-to-Wear we handleand wnen we say cost you know we haye the price. 7 and we have a beautiful selection: of Ladies', Misses'

Here are a few of the many bargains we have for an( * Children's Coats and Dresses in our fall selection,
you. ? These are all to go at cost \ \ W

u .

? CL ,
We also have a big assortment /of Ladies' and"e""e"a Sheetmg, per yard, .09 Children's Underwear Corsets and Corselettes,

Ai!?k k
27mches,per yar ?' ,09 Brassieres, in fact everything in this department you

40 inch heavy Outing, per yard, .16 ? need. Don't forget to look at our Hosiery Specials.
27 inch heavy Outing, per yard, .11 We carry well known brands of Hosiery, such as Van
Heavy Hickory Shirting, per yard, .1254 Raalte, Hummingbird and Rollins.
Heavy Blue Denim, per yard, .19 ??^^__________

Allwool Serges, 44 to 54 in., inc., yard, .98
32 inch Galatea, per yard, .16 THE FOREST CITY COURIER

FOR ONE dollar A YEAR
Striped Sateens, all colors, per yard, .35 Along with our other bargains, we are go-
Spindale Ginghams, per yard, .29 ing to offer the Forest City Courier at; SI.OOCleghorn Ginghams, per yard, -----.19c a year. You save 50c. Leave subscriptions at
27 inch Ginghams, per yard, ; J? .09 either store, or mail a dollar to The Courier
32 inch Ginghams, per yard, 1 .11 Forest City, N. C. '

Percale, 36 inch, per yard, .11 Everybody should accept this splendid of-

In fact we have a wonderful selection of high class
er am * your paper.

Piece Goods, all to be offered at cost.

te it. If you expect a lot for your money you will not be disappointed when you visit this sale.
rt. Nothing Will Be Restricted Except Holiday Goods.


